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(By permission of the New 

Herald Company) 
NEW YORK, Oct. 16—1 

Herald's military critic to-day si 
Expectation that the Germi 

would initiate a vigorous offi 
give movement with Paris as th 
objective, appeared general af 
Antwerp had been reduced. 1 
investing force,, and the tro< 
which had been held back 
guard lines of communication 
Belgium while King Albert’s an 
was yet able to operate pn 1 
aggressive with the fortress ai 
base, were released. It seemed 
if the first terrific drive of i 
kaiser’s military machine woi 
be repeated with overwhelmi 
strength. Instead what do 
find? In the first place the si 
train of the Germans certai 
accomplished its work thorou 
ly in battering down the Belgi 
defensive works, but there w 
one important fact that could « 
be lost sight of. The investmc 
was manifestly incomplete, ini 
much as the Belgian garrison « 
perienced little difficulty in marc 
ing out, while the artillerymen 
the forts held the invaders at 
safe distance. .

The Belgian army .remforci 
by a force of British troops, who 
strength has not yet been ma< 
known, appeared in Ostend ai 
then left, retiring behind the of 
cial screen of oblcurity which hi 
been hung around the military a 
tivities.in the vicinity. It has be< 
given out that the Belgians ai 
resting; which is possible, but ui 
likely. . .

Meanwhile, the overwelnui 
and concerted advance of the Gt 

•—Pans -m cemtormily wi 
the revamped campaign scher 
of the general staff, has failed 
develop. In fact the only advanc 
made have been by the allie 
Undoubtedly the Franco-Britu 
general staff has been well inforr 
ed concerning Germany’s reser 
strength in Belgium, and tl 
strength of the allied colun 
which is being forced into B< 
gium as irresistibly as was Ge 
Von Kluck’s army into Fran 
two months 
mate that of 
force in Belgium.

If such were not the case, t 
German counter attack would h« 
been delivered instantly and w 
disastrous results to the alii 
who are at a serious disadvanta 
by fighting along new extensic 
of their ever-growing front. T 
German front, on the other hai 
forms naturally, swinging to 1 
southwest of Antwerp.

.. The guiding principle of evi 
battle scheme is to dislodge- 1 

from the battle fi< 
one

1

ago, must appro: 
tne whole Germ

enemy
Concentric attacks upon 
the enemy’s wings is the most 
fective movement toward decis 
results. While information ci 
cerning the progress of the all

1808
Expected That 4 

000 Will Join 
Army in Fran
|By Special Wire to the Courlei
LONDON. Oct. 16.—12.25 I 

—“Ifhportant German reinfo 
ments, especially artillery, h 
been sent to the west fro 
cables the Copenhagen cor 
pondent of Reuter’s Teleg: 
Company. “My informant, ' 
has j'just returned here, met 
Breridetiburg 28 trains of r, 

„ forcements in one hour all pac 
with men and horses. He esti 
tes the number of troops to be 
tween 300,000 and 400,000-

The County Council unanin 
decided to give $15,000 to the 
folk County Imperial Aid bum 
United Counties Council of Dl 
Stormont and Glengarry 
$1,000 to the Belgian Rebef 
Brant County Council decided 
$5,000 for aid of soldiers’ famil
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• ]/# MARRIED:
WHITEHEAD—BLACKMORE—At
\ Grace Church, Brantford, Ont., on 
V Wednesday, October 14, 1914, by 

the Ven. Archdeacon Mackenzie, 
Bertha Agnes Blackmore to Thos. 
H. Whitehead. Toronto and Mont
real papers please copy.

TO LETLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES SPARE NO ONE IS
GERMAN ORDER

rpo LET—NOS. 58 AND 60 WEST 
A St. Apply 78 Brant Ave. t33 .1 . '■

CLASSIFIED ADS
mo LET—COTTAGE, 11 TER- 

race Hill St. Apply 104 MarketEt^BoYrd^nd0 ISSUS: LoBt -nfl
rZSl'd, For Sale, Beal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc..
^eeU8cUoe=^ntVre'iss0es::::2 2
gtx consecutive Issues.......3 borne St.
BMUa,tl«5 centa^’one year, 70 cents. Z111", ipQ £eT—7-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
,eB^thsarmarrta|e»D, deaths memorial v-o-. A : $9: per' month. 115 Spring St. t29
?”S "tlio iSf u-SSl™■« *po let—three furnished

issd v*.

Special Attraction 
6—People-i-6

’ MAYME REMINGTON 
And Her 5 Colored Entertainers

| A Sparkling Comedy Offering
I HAGUE BENNETT
I The Famoss Laugh Producers

STEWART SISTERS
A Refinfed Wire Novelty

Coming Mon. Tues, and Wed. 
THE NIGHT DOCTOR
A Big Comedy Sketch

t33St.
PLAT TO RENT—MODERN

conveniences. J. J- Kelly, 48 Col-
t29tf

German troops in several places 
have, been attacked not only by 
the enemy’s army, but by the 
population, and therefore I order 
yon to shoot all inhabitants on 
whom arms are found in the 
enemy's country, not sparing eith
er women or children. Further
more in places where the popula
tion offers resistance, you are to 
take the entire population, great 
and small, prisoners, and to Dura 
their towns and raze them to the 
ground.”

This document, says the official 
journal is signed, but the author
ities refrain from reproducing the 
exalted person’s signature.

This extraordinary order was 
found on a prisoner taken in the 
neighborhood of Przemysl. From 
its obviously circular character it 
presumably represents orders is
sued generally to Germans.

t»y Special Wire to the Courier!

NEW YORK, Oct. 15—A Pe- 
trograd despatch to The Tribune

COMING— The General Superinten- to-day says: |
dent of the Methodist Church, Rev. “The official government organ 
Dr. Chown," First -Methodist Church, publishes the following ai a lit-
Wellington St., Snhday Oct. 18, eraj translation of a document 
ljl and 7t » A found on a German officer taken

HR. HELEN McMURCHY of To- prisoner:
ronto/ wiill lecture this evening in “Secret.- t .

__________ Victoria Hall on “Some Children.” “Beloved defenders of the fa-
uiAcuiwrTnw <tT -1 The occasion js the annual conven- therland:

tion of the city and county teach- “Our fatherland has been over- 
also 36 Abigiil Ave. Apply 9 But- crs j)r Hart wilj' sing qnd violin taken by sorrow that involves us

selections will be given" by "Master 'll!. We have been compelle.d to 
Errol Gamble: ’TWr'piiblic are cor- go to war at a moment when we 
dially invited, \ltwere totally unprepared and corn

lies ungarnered in the fields. To 
the last drop of your blood must 
you fight not to surrender to the 
enemy.

“We have heard rumors that

IBy Special Wire to the Courier!a word
PARIS, Oct 15—(1.48 p m.)— . 

The official communication givçn 
out by the French war office this 
afternoon, is as follows:

“In Belgium German troops 
coming from Antwerp, are march
ing toward the west, and the even- 
ihg of October 14th, they reached 
the region of Bruges and Thielt 
(fifteen miles southeast of Bru
ges)* ‘

“First, on our left wing the 
enemy has evacuated the left bank 
of the Leys. Between the Lys and 
the canal of La Bassee, the situa
tion shows no change.

“In the region of Lens and be
tween Afras and Albert" our pro
gress has been marked.

"Between the Somme and the 
Oise there has been change. The' 
Germans have cannonaded our line 
without, however, delivering any 
infantry attacks.

“Second: On.the center between 
the Oise and the Meuse,, we have 
advanced in the direction of Cra- 
onne. To the northeast of the 
highway from Berry-Au-Bac to 
Rheims and- to the nbrth of Pru- 
nay, in the direction of Seine, 
several German trenches " have 
been taken.

"Between the Meuse and the 
Mosdlle, after having repulsed 
during the niglit of October 13-m 
certain attacks to the southeast of 
Verdun, our troops advanced on 
the ‘14th to the south of the high
way from Verdun to Metz.

“Third: On our right wing the 
partial offensive movement under
taken by the Germans in the Ban 

* De Sapt, to the north of Saint Die 
has ben checked.

“In Russia, the fighting con
tinues along the front, beginning 
in the vicinity of Warsaw, and 
stretching along the Vistula and 
the San as far as Prezemysl. and 
further in a southerly direction as 
far as the Dniester.

“There has been change in East 
Prussia.”

COMJNGJVENTS .

LET—61 DARLING STREET. 
1 -Apply 100 Wellington. t45

.

MALE HELP WANTED ,LET—4

FARM HAND falo St. 
farm. Ap- 

m56

EXPERIENCED 
- wants employment on 

ply 29 Queen St^
DCHOUSE, EAST

been
rpo LET—-NICE 
A Ward, 4 ' bedrooms, has 
rented for $14; will rent fob eleven. 
Apply 151 Colborne St. __

4TAO YOU NEED ADDITIONAL 
A-7 capital to commence or enlarge a 
business? If so, we will organize a 
limited company and procure 
capital as required^ Write or call.-A. 
G. Robertson & Co., 155 King street 
east, Toronto.

t33 Y.M.C; A. CAFE:Local Newsrpo LET—HOUSE, AT ONCE, 16 
A- Victoria St. Apply T. J. Fair & 
Co., Ltd.
rpo RENT—HOUSE AND FIVE 
A acres of ground. Apply 54 Albion

Under New Management 
Prompt Service a la Carte

Private dining-room for ladies 
and gentlemen.

Isuch

THE F ROBS
t23

Ï0 COMPLETE WORK
"e - -x" • ;-n ■TORONTO, Oct. 16.—The Gulf of 

Mexico- disturbance is moving north
ward toward the great lakes and may 
develop into quite an important 
storm. The weather is becoming 
warmed in all' the provinces.

Forecasts.
Southerly winds, showery; Friday— 

Rain, followed by strong westerly 
winds. _____
MORE GOOD WORK.

The ladies at the Children’s Shelter 
yesterday completed 111 pneumonia 
jackets and ate awaiting the address 
of the Canadian troops to forward 
the same.

*---------------------------
3OCOO0C

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560 I

r31FEMALE HELP WANTED FROM THE EAST xzx
'TO LET—THREE FU 
A or unfurnished rooms.
Victoria St.
rpo RENT—39 GREY ST., HOUSE 
A newly "decorated, possession at 
once. Apply 48 Sheridan St. t23

qtO LET—RÔOM, WITH BOARD.
if desired; all conveniences; in 

vicinity of Brant Ave. Box 28, Cour-

Waterworks Department Will 
Require $75,000 for Con

struction

YJVANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
VV maid for general housework, fam- 
ily of four. Apply 29 Victoria St. f!9

52

The Gentlemens Valett31

I Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 

Ladies’ Work a Specialty 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

A meeting of the board of water 
commissioners took place yesterday 
in the city hall, under the chairman
ship of John Fair.

The city treasurer was present at 
"the meeting, and the matter of finan
ces was discussed, and the means to 
provide the necessary funds to meet 
present undertakings, the commis
sioners having spent some $25,000 of 

Whether or not the driveway pro- earnings on permanent plant and im
posed to be built around the Brant, provenants and $75,000 more will be 
Sanitorium, at a Cost of $468, ^11 be , required to complete the work, 
constructed, is a matter

WANTED !
Re-inforcements are Being 

Rushed Back Into 
France.

i I <

Saleslady t23ier.
rfO LET—TWO STOREY BRICK, 
-1 well built, 7 large rooms, bath. 
156 Darling. *21

!For Ready-to-wear 
Department 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED

;
[By Special Wire to the Courier!
LONDON, Oct. 15.—“Germans 

arriving here,” says the Copen
hagen correspondent of the Times 
state that owing to the failure of 
the Russians to make progress 
against the Germans, the Ger
mans have decided to immediately 
transfer considerable masses- of 
troops from the eastern to the 
.western fronts for an advance on 
Paris.

“This transfer probably already 
has begun, as ordinary train traf
fic is delaked 48 hours.”

From the same source the cor
respondent says that there is 
a large amount of- sickness among 
the German troops. r

“The plans for the occupation 
of Paris drawn up by the Ger
mans before the battle of the 
Marne,” continues the 
spondent, “contemplated a de
mand for an indemnity of a bil
lion dollars, and unless the entire 
'sum was paid within a fortnight 
property of equal value was to 
have been taken to Berlin, includ
ing art works and libraries, and 
retained there until full satisfac
tion of the indemnity was made.”

THE SANITORIUM DRIVEWAY

;; Reid & Brown ;;rpo LET—FLAT, FIVE ROOMED, 
garret, gas, electric light, $12, sep

arate entrance, 162J4 Market* Apply 
24 Sheridan.

: UNDERTAKERS
151 Colborne St 

‘ ‘ Open Day and Night
E.B. Crompton dklCo. constructed, is a matter of doubt. I It was moved by John H. Spence, 

The city is willing to go ahead with | Mayor,land seconded by John -Fair, 
the matter, but the building committee that the chairman, secretary, the 
of the county council yesterday de- ' Mayor and City Treasurer, in 
cided to advise the council of the in- I junction with the City Solicitor, make 
advisability of proceeding with the I application to the Railway and Muni- 
work y present, and they reported to ; cipal Board for permission to issue

' bonds for $100,000 to cover expendi
ture on waterworks plant. Carried. 

That the wall between the old 
In connection with the desire of pumping station en the west end and

the new addition will be removed and 
the track for the new crane carried 
into the old building.

The chairman apd secretary will 
arrange a settlement with Schultz 
Bros. Co., Limited,' for engineer’s es
timate for $3.000, arid the contract 
with the Turbine Equipment Co. will 
be completed.

A list of accounts were passed.

t2

rpO LET—SMALL TWO STOREY 
A house, 132 Peel St., all conveni

ences. Apply 195 Nelson St. tl5
con-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
rpo LET—GOOD HOUSE IN 

Cainsville; possession Nov. 11th. 
David Stuart, Cainsville Post Office. ’WARSAW. IS SEWANTED 

1 * second-hand 
Box 32, Courier.

“THE TEA POT INS”TO BUY—OLD OR 
bicycles. Apply 

mw33

that effect.
TO DISCUSS REBATE.tl/ “TEA AS YOU LIKE IT”

WANTED—HATS REMODELED 
■** and trimmed. 81 Terrace Hill St.

mw55

rpO LET—FURNISHED BED- Paris to separate from the County of
A room and sitting room, every con- Brant, the following resolution was

two passed by the County Council: “That 
the committee appointed by this

----- council to meet a deputation from
rpo LET—2 STOREY FRAME paris to discuss the terms of the sep- 

house, $7.00 per month. Phone aration of the Town of Paris from
t56 the County of Brant for municipal 
— purposes, be authorized to discuss* a 

rpo LET—TWO STOREY BRICK, scheme with them re a rebate to them 
A* well built, 7 large rooms, bath. for their share of the expenditure in

t56 the county, upon roads and bridges.”

134 Dalhousie StreetGermans Are Reported to Have 
Been Driven Back Thirty 

Miles.
venience, central, suitable for . 
business ’women. Apply Box 24. t!3WANTED — A GENTLEMAN

” wishes a furnished room (without 
board) in private house. Address Box

mw29

e

1Ü I By Special Wire to the Courier]
LONDON, Oct. 15.—“I hear 

that the enemy approached to 
within ten miles of Warsaw, but 
were thrown back to a distance of 
thirty miles,” says the Times’ 
Petrograd correspondent. “The 
fall of Przemysl is imminent. The 
garrison there is being decimated 
by cholera. Private advices re
ceived- here say that the *, main 
forts already have been taken by 
the Russians.

“There is no change in the situ- _ 
ation in East Prussia. Ground 
prevails for the belief that iin the 
forward movement of the Austro- 
German forces, which commtnced 
September .27, Gen. Von Hinden- 
burg commands the center, King 
Ludwig of Bavaria theSzenstoc- 
howa army and the Austrian gen
eral Dankl, the Austro-Germans, 
constitiuting the cover for' the 
right flank of the center, while 
the supreme command of a'il the 
Austro-German troops is in the 
hands of the .German general 
staff.”

corre-31, Courier office. 2003.
WANTED—BOARD WITH PRI- 
” vate family. State terms and loca

tion. Box 30.
WANTED—HOARDER. GENTLE- 
vv lady; conveniences; pri-

Apply Box 29, Courier. mw23

To be sure of good results, deal 
with the experienced firm.

Good workmanship and moderate 
prices guaranteed.

mw21 156 Darling
! With the 

City.Policf
An official statement from Petro

grad says the sieze of Przemysl is 
progressing:________ _________

rpO LET—RED BRICK COT- 
A tage. East1 Ward, gas, $9.00. Ap
ply 30 Market St.

man or
tbtfvate.

Phone 1878

reAUTO LIVERY. .SECOND - HAND »wanted —
dray in good condition. Reply, 

giving full particulars as to size and 
also price asked- Box 27, Courier.

mw21

rpo KENT—BY 1ST OF OCTO- 
A ber, brick dwelling house. No. 3-1 
Palace St., containing all modern im
provements, $25.00 per month. Apply 
36 Palace St:, or undersigned. A. E. 
Watts, Court House. ,

John Putman was r.rrai^ned upon 
a charge of assaulting and wounding 
P. C. Pickles over »a year ago, at tl\e 
police court this m ining, and with
out evidence being taken he was re
manded until to-morrow when the 
case will be gone into.

Millage Bibson benight a heifer from 
James C. Elliott for ten dollars. Later 
he discovered that the animal was not 
legally the property of the vendor, 
but lie refused to part" with his pur
chase. He was therefore, aiding with 
the vendor charged with stealing the 
animal ‘by John N. Elliott. John is 
the guardian of his brother James, 
and the animal was left, to James by 
his mother, with the stipulation that 
John was consulted as warden in such 
affairs.

John approached Gibson and gave 
him a chance to out things right by 
offering to refund his money, 
Gibson preferred to stick to his bar
gain, with the result that he loses his 
ten spot and has to pay his share of 
114.85 costs. f

Refina Dockstader stood by her 
husband Mathew Dockstader in the 
dock to-day charged with the theft of 
200 bushels of oats. They pleaded 
Not Guilty, and the case was adjourn
ed until nêxt week. .

Again John Spittal appeared on the 
oft-adjourned case of breach of 
Liquor License Act. The final' settle
ment of his case is due at 3 o’clock to
day.

Yarmouth Sinks
Big German

If AIN LINE LIVERY, 42 Dalhousie 
1 St., 3 doors west of Fire'Hall, op
posite Bell Telephone. Auto for hire 
at shortest notice, also all kinds of 
hacks, coupes, and rigs of any descrip-

Both

Note Our One end Only Address! i

tl4tf /WMWSAAA
KINDS OFTUANT £D—ALL

high-class alme repairing tat Shep
pard’s, 73 Cnlhoriir St (• Sutton, 
manager, lare of Temple Shoe Store.

t-1 li6mar2615

fBy Special Wire to the Courier]

l.ONDON, Oct. 15—4.53 p.m—The 
admiralty announces that the British 
Cruiser Yarmouth lias sunk the Ger
man Hamburg-American Line Steam
er Markomannia in the vicinity of 
Sumatra and has captured and is tak
ing into a harbor the Greek Steamer 
Pontoorts. •

Both the Markomannia and the 
Pontports have been reported pre
viously as accompanying the German 
Cruiser Emden. The Yarmouth has 
sixty German prisoners of war on 
board.

The Markomannia had a gross ton
nage of 4,505 and was engaged in the 
African service.

The Only Placé: tion; safe drivers, safe horses.
’phones 305. Open day and night. c

ARTICLES FOR SALE■
if j If you wish to enjoy a. good 

game of real English or Ameri
can Billiards, Snooker and Poc
ket Billiards, with most up-to- 
date fixtures, that make it a 
pleasure, join the

POR SALE—FINE RANGE, $16.00, 
also enamel bed. 331 Rawdon St. MONUMENTS

a 291 T>HE JOHN HILL GkANITE & 
A Marble Co.—Importers of all for
eign granites and marble; lettering à 
specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, représentative, 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

BUSINESS CARDS
I POR SALE—APPLES, HAND- 

A picked, Greenings and ' Russets, 
delivered, 80c per barrel. Phone Bell

VUANTED—MEN AND BOYS TO 
buy bicycles from $10 up; best in 

the city F. H. Gott. IOU Dalhousie 
- St.

a39321.
" NO FUR MARKET.

TORONTO, Oct. 15.—Local fur 
dealers have sent out notices to buy
ers all over the country warnings to 
tell them there will, be no* market for 
furs. The war has cut down the cash 
available for such luxuries as furs.

BRUGES TAKEN 
LONDON, Oct. 15.—2.15 p.m—A 

despatch to the Central News from 
Amsterdam confirms the report that 
the Germans have occupied Bruges, 
fifteen miles east of Ostend.

CITY SOCIAL CLUBc
POR SALE—GROCERY BUSI- 
A for sale in good locality. Ap
ply Box 19, Courier.

POR SALE—WHITE LEGHORN 
/pullets, 50c each. Wm. Dick, The 

Locks.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSTJUNT TRANSFER CO.—TAXI, 
AA Garage and Baggage services; 
open night and day. Phone 515. c

ness
r21

f)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 
A7 duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

Greatp>JVE US A TRIAL FOR GEN- 
A* er§l carting and baggage transfer. 
J. A. Mathewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, 
phone 657, Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-15

YVATCH WORK OUR WATCH- 
word Bronco Jeweller, Cart

wright. 118 Market St.

AUCTION SALEbuta21■
p.m* EARLY CLOSING.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—The closing 
hour for restaurants, clubs and sa
loons, which had been fixed at the 
early stages of the war at 11 o’clock 
at night, will be made 10 o’clock be
ginning Monday next. At Woolwich 
and Greenwich the closing hour will 
be 7 p.m., and the suggestion has been 
made that no saloons reopen till 10 
o’clock in the morning, instead of at 
5 or 6, as at present. The curtailment 
of the night hours apparently is due 
to the desire of the authorities to keep 
drinking at a minimum.

POR SALE—APPLES ON TREES, 
A Fall 50c, Winter 75c, per barrel. 
W. C. Brooks, 764 ring 2.

f)R. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 
of American School of Osteopa

thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a m., 2-5 p.m.; evenings by 
appointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi
dence. R nom 61. Y.M.C.A

s a21 Of Rich and Costly Household Furni- ; 
ture.

S. G, Read, auctioneer, has received ;; 
instructions from Mrs. L. S. van West- i 
rum, jo sell at theit* beautiful residence « 
“Langlby Park,” on Thursday and 1 
Friday of this weak, the 15th and i6(h | 
instant, commencing each afternoon 
at 1.30, the rich and costly household 
furniture, consisting in part as fol- | 
lows:

Drawing Room—Handsome marble .1 
busts, paintings, pictures, rugs, etc. I

Hall—Rich and costly old grand- 
father’s clock, beautiful Wilton carpet, g| 
mission ohk„ hall stand handsomely j 
carved.

Par!or-=-Very handsome wall decor- ® 
ations, scenes in Paris, silk and wool, j 
rich and costly; splendid rattan and j

rug, .'3

pOR SALE—FORD RUNABOUT, 
A good condition, $360.00. Apply 
Box 26, Courier.

cI
AND EXCAVAT-fJONCRETES

ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis
terns, etc. E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell 

.2095.

a21
" WHOLESALE /i POR SALE—SHETLAND PONY 

A with governess cart, also other 
different carriages. Apply to Mrs. van 
Westrum, Langley Park.

3 RESTAURANTS MERMAID TOFFEE (MADE IN 
England) is sold by Confection

ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail 
w-mar26-15

I
!A J. OSBORNE—SUCCESSOR 
AA* the late Joseph Tilley, is carry
ing a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers. 168 Market St.

YJUANTEP—ALL KINDS 
,VT ond-hand furniture bought and 
hold; highest cash price. Woods’ Fur
niture Store, 49 George St. 
phones: Bell 1003, Auto. 740.

alStf fiAMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 
St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream 

and ice" cold drinks and home-made 
pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco. 
Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. 
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.

res-mar28-15

i?OR SALE—GIRL’S-WHEEL, IN 
good shape, for sale cheap. Apply 

154 Dalhousie St., Friday or Friday 
evening.

> Bros., Importers.
C >

j TO-MORROW! 11 LEAVE THE TOWNa!9 Dr. Frank CrichtonSEC- The great auction sale of household 
furniture at Langtey Park, the resi
dence of Mrs. van Westrum, will be 
continued, with the offering of the 
fine Grandfather’s clock, with elegant
ly carved case, and splendidly carved 
and expensive hat rack, and other 
articles ora "cewtiy -Character. Sr Gv 
REAL, Auctioneer.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—A despatch to 
the Reuter Telegraph Company fr 
Amsterday, says: “The evacuation of 
Goldap, in East Prussia, by the civil
ian population, is revealed by the 
cologne Gazette’s correspondent at 
Rastenburg, who says that the depart
ure was caused by military reasons 
and precautions."

POR SALE—BULBS DIRECT 
A from Holland—Tulips, Hyacinths, 
Narcissus, Crocus, etc. Dawson, 51 
Mohawk St.

om Chiropractor and Optomelrist
has opened an* office at 136 COL
BORNE ST.

Graduate Michigan College Chiro- YYlef^tSbr^t^riin^and^mds. 

practic, FULL TERM. Bedrooms 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5—Hand
some enamelled bedsteads, fine dress- 

ith mirrors, Osteirmoor mat
tresses, springs, beautiful brass bed
steads, also fine iron and brass bed
steads, one exceedingly handsome 
four post mahogany bedstead and 
beautiful dressing tables with mirrors, 
curtains and blinds.

Landing—Four fine wardrobes. In 
many rooms there are tine figured 
linoleums.

Dining Room—Splendid collection 
of glassware, cut glass, china, plate, 
and bronze: erv 
bra,
wardrobe, beautifully carved and very 
costly; moosehe'ad.

Library—Bookcase, moosehead, ex
pensive curtains, cellarette in rose- 

.gentleman’s chair in old mis
ait/beautifully carved, table and

▲Both
CHIROPRACTICcI alO

fJARRIE M. HESS, D.C., GRADU- 
v"/ ate of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and even
ings by appointment. Phone, Bell 
2025.

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments for 
your sick body.

Proper examination with up-to-date 
instruments and glasses for your weak 
eyes.

tis. 344 St. Paul’s Ave. Bell phone
2124.

ers wELOCUTION AND ORATORY 
gîsTsQUIRrwîir^RESÏÏME
“*a her classes in Elocution, Oratory, 
Psychology, Literature and Dramatic 
Art, Monday, Oct. 5th. Studio, 12 
Peel Street.

c
B

EAST END BUSINESS DIRECTORY*BAL ESTATE FOR SALEI
ÿOR SALE—48-ACRE 
* . Kelvin Road, 3 miles from Scot
land; 6 acres timber, beech and ma
ple; frame house, bank barn and silo. 
Mrs. J. H. Ramsey, Scotland.

CARTING 136 COLBORNE STREETFARM ON
nALL A. C. HtJTTON FOR ALL 

- kinds of teaimm®»at»d carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 874 
and 1653.

clO

OCTOBER PICTURE SALE YOUR CREDITM E. SQUIRE, M. O., HONOR 
‘graduate of Neff College, and of 

the National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Oratory, Literature, 
Psychology, and Dramatic Art. Spe
cial attention paid to defective speech. 
Persons wishing to graduate from 
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Mis's Squire. Studio 12 
Peel St. ---- *

• t •I r43 is good at25% Off All Picture* in Stock !
We Do Framing Right 

Developing and Printing for Ama
teur Photographers a specialty. 

Enlargements all sizes.

expensive candele- 
bowls, missiofl oak ■Geo. Macdonald

413 COLBORNE ST.
"FOR SALE — TWO-ROOMED 
a house and lot, very cheap, $300, 
easy terms. Also house to let at 
$10.00, all conveniences. 66 Chestnut 
Ave., phone 786; Automatic. r33

pOR SALE—IX STOREY RED 
pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 

bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartmeni 
cellar, eleetric lights, gas. 117 Vic- 
t« iria St

MEDICAL

HR. _R. J, TEETER, WATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural

i Winter Clothing for Men, Women 
asd Children;

Also Household Furniture.

■- H. E. AYLIFFE Somebody, in speaking of 
Sutherland’s Clothes to us one 
day, said: “How do you find 
competition?” AND WE SAID 
THAT WE HAD NOT ŸET 
SUCCEEDED IN FINDING

wood, 
sion o 
table cover.

Kitchen—Large gas range 
ofven; linoleom, table,* chairs,' etc.

Yard—Horse lawn

? Phone 1561420 Colborne St.
withLEGAL

DENTAL.re Bert Howell TRYBREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd

mower.
Stable—2 buggies and cart; garden 

tools, lawn mower, grind stone, bi
cycle and other articles.

Remember this great sale takes 
place on Thursday and Friday after
noons of this week, beginning at 1.30 
o’clock. Terms, cash before delivery.

Brantford, Paris and Galt friends 
take Paris car to Langley Park.l 

S. G. Read,
* Auctioneer,

IT.IYR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opp. 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306.

PAINTING

A. SHEARDHIGH CLASS

Ladies’ Tailoring
D. D. TAYLOR—GRAINING,

paperhanging and kalsomining, 
signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

JBirts. SuOKriandFor High-Class Confectionery 
Home-made Candy a Specialty

c
FRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 

IYR. HART Ks* gone back to his licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
old stand v»n the Bank of Ham- to loan on improved real estate ai 

iltoa; entrance OB Colborne St current rates and op easy terms
j-tfM-li Office, 127% Colborne St, Phone 487. 413 Colborne St, Upstairs. Phone 1606

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Prices 154 COLBORNE ST.423 COLBORNE STREET

Phone 1545 4J 4cti
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